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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

COLLEGIATE SPORTS KNIT MUFFLERSBy Stuart Gould

GORNHUSKERS GET FOUR

TOUCHDOWNS ON SCRUBS

Four touchdowiiB pilot! up to ono
made by the freshmen and scrubs was
the record of the CornhuBkors scrim-
mage Wednesday night in the hottest
practice game that Nebraska Field has
witnessed this season. The scrlmmago
lasted thirty minutes, pla'yed In two
quartors and wub ono of the best ex-

hibitions that Nebraska has proBont-o- d

In playing straight football UiIb

year.
Lino smashes, BometlmcB for first

down gains, superb open play work
attended with little of Nebraska's for-

mer fumbling, and generally snappy
football characterized tho team's play-

ing In tho gamo. Tho froBhmon squad
fought doggedly every Inch of tho
way, Btubbornly contesting every inch
gained through the lino and tho
spoody underclassmen backB watched
tho ends nnd tho secondary defonBo

llko hawks In doing tholr aharo to
hold back tho march of tho 'varsity
towards tho goal.

.Torry Warner landed ono goal for
tho 'varsity, running tho ball from tho
center or tho flold In a series of ond
runB and lino smashes through tho
tackle, slipping through, a big hole In

tho lino for a ton-yar- d goal run. Jim-ml- o

GlbBon plowod his way through
tho lino for tho next five points and
shortly aftor tho ball was put In play
again, McKee, who waB playing' left
ond, Intercepted a forward paBB and
raced for a touchdown from tho forty-flv- o

yard lino.
Tho freshman sqund obtained tho

ball on a fumbled punt aftor tho kick-of- f.

Halllgan. tho big star fullback
of tho brown and g61d eleven, ran tho
ball to tho live-yar- d line from tho
thirty yard on a fako kick. Halllgan
wont ovor on tho, next down on a lino
smash.

Tho Inst touchdown of tho 'varsity
camo aftor a long light, tho ball pass-

ing .'from Bide to Bldo several tlmos.
A long run by HusboII, followed by
olovor work by Brnlo Frank, who was
playing quarter and RusboII went over
for tho closing touchdown of tho game.

Coach Stlohm went after his men
on ovory dofault In tho play In a man-

ner that showed ho meant business
and lntonded to wallop tho Jayhawk-or- s

In a manner that would leave not
tho slightest doubt In tholr minds that
they had mot a real football team.

Ho put In actual practice several of
tho plays workod out Monday nnd
Tuesday, Jerry Warner putting his
braves through thorn In Bpeedy man-
ner, Tho lino showed all of the
strength that won It such a reputation
at Amos, whllo tho backflold sooms to

' bo back In nearor Its old shape.

MICHIGAN STAR OUT

CRAIG, T.HE WOLVERINE BACK, IS
LAID UP FOR SOME TIME

. TO COME.

Jimmy Craig, whom many consider
tho best of tho Michigan backs, will
-out-of thogama lor. an Indefinite
time. Craig was taken out of the
Syracuse gamo early In tho second
quarter, but was not thought to bo
seriously Injured. Ho will probably bo
out of tho Cornell game. Ho may bo
laid up much longer.

Tho rest of tho team camo through
tho Syracuse gamo without Injuries,
with tho exception of Pontius, who
received a kick .In tho head.

-

Beckman mos m o at., ao Elec-
tric" Shoo Repairing while you wait.

7

KANSAS ENTHUSIASTS

PREPARED FOR NEBRASKA

Iawrence, KntiBaa Tho Intorest In
tho coming contest with Wnshburn Ib
lagging, for Nebraska continues to bo
tho all absorbing football topic here.
The latest nows in regnrd to tho pron-

ation for tho coming conflict Is that n
number of tho old Kansas stars will
bo up to tho old school to holp tho
team and will stay till tho Missouri
gamo is ovor. Among those aro Swcdo
Carlson, Carl Pleasant, Stan Myers,
Cnrl Rouse, St. Legor Mobsc, and Bert
Kennedy.

Tho scrimmages with tho froshmon
this week havo shown that the Jay-hawk-

line will bo stronger in tho
squabble next Saturday than at any
other time this season. Shorwln has
been spending much tlmo with his
lino men and ns a result they are
charging lower and have llttlo trouble
in breaking through tho lino.

Tho Jnyhawkers will bo ready for
all tho gameB romalnlng and will give
all comers a hard battle.

DOANE COMES NEXT

FOOTBALLERS FROM CRETE ARE
LIGHT, BUT ARE COMING

UP TO FIGHT.

Donne college will Journey to Lin-
coln Snturday to try its luck on tho
gridiron against Conch Stlohm's Corn-busker- s.

Tho Crete boys will play an opon
defensive game, planning to keep tho
CornhUBkers as far from striking (11b-tnnc- o

of tho Doano goal as possible,
kicking and by running tho ball back
by open play.

Doano'B annual ambition in tho foot-
ball world Is to plant tho pigskin pvor
tho Nebraska goal If posBlblo, even if
Doano is dofoated. With the opon
kicking gamo now In voguo thoro Is
oven moro opportunity for tho Croto
men to get within dlstanco of making
points on Nebraska than in tho old
Btralght football game.

Doane Not 8trong.
Donne's football strength Is not

great this year. Wesloyan beat
Doane G to 0 recontly, and the col-

legians from Crete aro light In weight,
according to report from their camp.

' Speed may save them from a largo
score, but they will havo to work
hard to prevent tho Huskies making it
a marathon for thirty or forty points.

SHINGUARDS

"Dog" Eager says "Got out of this
flold. You wear out tho grass and
how do you expect the team to prac-tlc- o

when thoy look at you."

Say, you loyal Nebraska rooters, get
out and watch that freshman team
buck tho regulars. It Is pretty, and
besides you got to hoar Stlehm talk
to tho men.

It Is a llttlo early, but who do "you
think will win tfie world's series-nex- t-

year?

Is. everybody going to Lawronco?
Sure, wo aro.

It comes to our knowledge that tho
ond run play of the CornhUBkers has
been called t6 ''greased lightning on
roller skates.''

Soo Lea Hyde when in- - need of "pr-
ograms, menus ''and othor printing.

200 dozen of a regular
50c value, special, each, 29c

The mufflers offered in this exceptional sale
embrace the same features as the Bradley &
Phoenix, namely, the "perfect-fittin- g V
Neck."

And also the new high roll collar and the plain reefer
styles. This sale is a clean-u- p lot of a manufacturers line
and we cannot secure any more to sell at this price. They
come in all colors and sizes for Men, Women and children.

(See the Window Display)

RUDGE & GUENZEL

COMPANY

itj
John Bull Takes Off

His Cap
to the United States. The
English know how to make
good caps. They know how
to weave good cloths, too
know better than we do. So
we import their cloths but
make our own caps put more
go, swagger and jauntiness in
than the English thought
possible.
Thats why John Bull takes
off his cap to the oneAmerican
cap that's better than his
the HEIDCAP.
1,000 first class dealers in
America sell HEIDCAPS
and some in England.

ITHE MAN DBNHATH llV
LOOKS LIKE A GENTLEMAN

Sold by the hjgh class dealers
in Lincoln

fRANK P. lltID & CO.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WALT
Stands for the latest and best
in Sheet Music 1215 O St.

You can get the "Rag"
the rest of the semester

BR0WNELL HALL
Frat nnd Sorority and Private

Dances only.

Elevator Sprvico, 2nd floor Brown-e- ll

block, cloak rooms, toilet rooms

Hall 25x100, mnplo floor
prices reasonable

HOWARD J. HILL
BROWNELL BLOCK

Bell 897 - Auto 11GJI

UNIVERSITY JEWELER & OPTICIAN

C. A. Tucker
JEWELER

S. S. Shean
OPTICIAN

1123 0 STREET YELLOW FRONT

Your Patronagt Solicited

For your Steaks, Chops and Quick
8orvice Visit

The New York Chop House

Open Day and Night
1840 O Stroet

SIMMONS the PRINTER

PRINTING
ENGRAVING
EYIBOS8ING

Auto. a319. 317 South lath St.

HERPOtSHEIMER'S CAFE

Dinner Ui30 to 1:30 'lj-Sup-
per

5:30 to 7:30 t)C

Alto Cafeterlan StyU

for 75 cents
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